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GOLF
Coach: Bud Finger (24th Year)
Bud Fl.oger, utro succeeded Eddle T'rriggs

ln

1948, !o!t Btarts h1a 24th year

of coachlng golf at Stacford. A 1941 Staaford graduate, Flnger played featured
roleg ln the lldlans NC6A Chaqlonehlp Golf Teoe of 1939 aod 1941. He once ahot
a 64 over the Stanford couree takldg a 2-o!roke penalty along the way' tse has

'

held a nuober of course records over the yeere, iDcludlng a 61 at Lltrcoln Patk lD
San Francieco,

a 65 at the Presldl,o Gotf Club, and a 64 at Cleen lllll8 Country

CIub

ln Mlllbrae.
In hle 23 yeara of coachlog on The Faro, he has had 11 CouferencL Chanplonshlp teaos and 6 tunner-up equade. Under hls guldance, Stanford hae never flnlshed
norse than 4th Ln elther the old Paclflc Coast CoDfeleDce or the pleaent Paclflc-8.
Aooog h1s outsteDdlng Players o\ter

the years have been, To l{atsoo,

Ifarren Dal1ey, Fred Broirn, DLck McBlyea, Graut Spaeth, Kent tllnton, 8111 Seanor,
and 49er quarterback John

Brodle. Several of the talented

young shotDakers oc

thla yearrs tean w111 probably ealn the credeotlsla to be lncluded 10 thls tllustrloua cooPaoy.
Bud and Bobble Flnger have

four chlldren aod reslde Id ID6 Altos

Thelr oldest daughter, Paular la a Stsnford graduate.

FoR COMPLETB GOLF INFORMATION: Bud

Flnger (offlce)

Eob

lturphy (offtce)

(hone)

(hme)

323-5633
948-8394

32I-230O,
493-5530

Ext.

4418
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1972 VARSITY GOLF

SCHEDITLE:

-

February

4

Cal State

February

5

unlverBity of saDte clara

February l2-itlarch

5

Haynard

San Franciaco

stanford

12:30 P.u.

Stanford

12:00

Clty ChaePlooehlPs Hardlng

Park

A1I

Noon

Day

Fort Washlngton

A11 Day

IJeatern Intercolleglates

Pasatieopo

AU

3

UnlversLty of llawall

Stanford

12:30 P.l{.

Aprll

7

Universlty of PecLflc

Stanford

12:30 P.M.

Aprll

8

Fresno State

Stanford

12:00

Aprll

14

Unlversity of

Statrford

12:30 P.M.

April

15

sau Joae

Stanford

8:00 A.M.

Aptll

16

Staoford Golf Club

Stenford

10:00 A.M.

Aprll

21

UnLverelty of Callfornla

Scanford

12:30 P.M.

ApriJ.22

Stanford A1unnl

St6nford

12:00

Apxll 27-28-29

Stanford-U.s. Colleglete Invltational Stanford

\latch 24-25

Preano state

March 29-30-31

Aprll

Classlc

SaD

franclaco

state (36 holes)

Day

Noon

Noon

A11 Day

Sao Jose State

San Jose

1:00 P.M.

May 5

Unlversity of Cal.ifornla

lllra

1:00 P.!t.

May 9

Spyglass A.11-Sta!s

Spyglass

2:00 P.M.

May 12

Unlveralty of Soulhern Californla

Los Angeles C.C.

1:30 P.lt.

llay

UCTA

Bel-A1r

2:00 P.M.

lLay 14-15-16

Paclf 1c-8 ChauPlonshlPs

UCLA

A11 Day

June 19-24

NCAA Chaop

Florlda

A11 Day

ltay

I
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REVIEW:

Last year, Coach Bud Flngerrs golfers started the geagon unlmpresslvely,
but galned Donentuo and effectlveness aa the y6aal... progressed. The Tribe finlshed
5th 1n the Fresno Cl-aasic and 9th ln the Western IntercollegLatea at pasatlempo,
before winnlng their ovm U.S. Collegiate Chanplonehlp in Aprll. Fron there, the
Indlans went on to record a 9-3-I season lecord and tle wlth USC for the Southern
Dlvlsion Dual Match Charnplonshlp of the paclfic-8.
I,llth Ton Wetson leading the rray throughouc,r . Stanford started quickly
1n the Paclflc-8 ChaoplonshLps at the Eugene Country Club, but fsltered ln the 3rd
and 4th rounds to flnlgh 3rd. USC won the chanplonship irlrh a team toral of 1,191;
Oregon was 2nd at 1,197; and, rhe Indlans flnlshed behind the Ducks hri th 1,205,
I{atson flnLshed 7th 1n the tournaDenc rrlth a 297 total,s bacL of the chalopl-on, scott
Masinglll of Oregon State.
Just a nonch later 1n Tuacon, 1t lras Watson agaLn leadlng the Indlans,
as Staoford finlshed 8th ln the NCA]\ Chaaplon8hlps. The senlor fronr Kansas Clty
fa6hloned a 4-under par 284 to flnlsh 6th tn che race for the indLvldual tlt1e.
1972

TEAI'1 oUTLOOK:

certainly one of the longest hllters ever to represent Stanford
on a golf coutse, will leave an obvlous void in thls yearrs teaE. The bLg question
w111 be whether or not talented newcouers like Aly Tr6mpae, Bruce Robertson, Conrad
Nllneler or Dave Basklns can take up the slack. I,Jhile Watson never found the reatard
of an NCAA or PacLflc-8 lndlvidual chanplonehlp, he dld wln the U.S. Colleglate
Invltatlonal at Stanford last year with a record l-under pat 2L2. He is nou
playlng on the professlonal golf tour, nhere he ls rated ag one of the bright
young stars and an almost sure bet to one day challenge the seLec! clrcle of golfrs
Ton Watson,

leadlng noney winoers

.

Clty Chanpion and the wl.nner of the
U.S. Collegiate tlE1e the sane year, is back for his senlor campalgn and appearg
to have hls garne ln great shape. Robertson and Tr6,npas, perhaps the ttto most
talented freshEen ever to land oo the Farn ln the sane year, nrlll contlnually
challenge Vanler for the top spot, wlth the vetelan ToE Kee11n, the 1972 Captaln,
also in the picture. Nllr[eler seena all but certain of a posLtlou 1u the top
slx, and ltrs pretty hard to count out senlor Pete llarpster, seldon seDsattoBal,
but ahtays conslstent. Dsve Ba6klns, a freshman froo Reno, Ls another young
player who wLll rate conslderation, aDd so ls classEate Mlke McGowan fron Colusa,
wbo has great potentlal. Sophonores Steve Co1llns and Dennls Conrad are both
lookiag for a "breakthrough",as is Junlor Jla Dentlet, a surprlsing contrlbutor
Gary Vanier, the L971 San Franclsco
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Just a year ego. Junlora Saody uccall, D,enoy colvln ard Rlck Jay are aleo capable
and could tee lt up for the Iodlans lD any Datch.
John Beera, a nalnslay on the 1971 tealr and a 9th place flnleher ln the
Pac-8 Chanplouehlpe, rr111 be Btudylng at Stanford-ln-England sinter aDd eprlng
quartera, conlng back a year frou now rrlth lrro years of eltgtbluty renalnlug.

ls that thle yearre StaDford te@ could be Just ac taleoted
as the Pactflc-8 Charuplooe of 1970. If Vanler plays coaslstently to hl's unlque
caPabillty, and lf Roberteon and Troapae play up to thelr nationslde rePutatlons ln
Junlor play, this tean hae the capaclty for a natlonal chaopLonshLp. For certaiD'
Lt wltl be a teaD that nlll be the product of lntense c@petltlon' 8s alnost 20
players ecraDble reek by neek for startlog posltlons. Ae Coach Bud Flnger 6ey6,
"Soroe of our best natchea of the year rrill be played durlng the week as our playere
Ttre cotrseoaua

challenge one another for upcoolng oatcheg.

rl

TUE STAI{FORD GOLF COURSE:

to be one of the outstanding
layouts lu the Unlted statea, oeasures over 6,800 yards fron the chanpionshlp tee8
and plays to a par of 71. It hss tutce served as the slte of the NCAA Golf
chanplonshlps, la 1948 when the tltle lras won by Bobby llarris of san Jose state,
and agaln in 1967 when Bob lturphy frm the unlverslty of Florlda ras the tlt1e
holder. Each year lt ls the slte of Stanfold I a Ualted States Collegiate Invltatlonal
' chanpLonehlp, e tournaoent whlch has grown iD prestlge and not' attracts leadlng
teeos froo all over the country.
The Staoford Golf Course, long coneldered
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(cont. )
TIiE PLAYERS:

VANIER, Gary

(Ltsted Ln order of early sprlng ranklng)

5-9 150

Oakland

Senlor.

PsYchologY

A truly taleoted golfer who ts capable of wlnnlng any event he enters" 'won
the callfornla State Junlor Chaoplonship in 1967" 'Caprured rhe oakland clty
tltle ln 1969 and the San Franclsco Clty Chanplonship ln 1971" 'I'las the
par
callfornta meEallst 1n qualifyiug for the U.S' Amateur ln 1970 wlth a 5-under
at 2-ovet
139 at sllverado...wou the U.S. Colleglate Invltatlonal chanplonshlp
two
par 215 ln l-970...Often challenged ToE Watson for suprenacy over the Past
years...Almost as long as Watson off the tee, but better kDown as a great lroo
p1ayer...When puttlag wel1, everything elee seens to fall lnto place" 'Thrlves
aa a aenlor'
oa competltlon. . . Should have more conslstency Ln h19 galne Ehls year

wh1le looklng forward to professlonal golf.

2.

Freshman GeneralStudleg
to John
The flnallst ln thls year'e San Francisco Ctty Chanplonahlp, loslng
ChanPlon" '
Cranston on the 38th hole.'.The 1970 Northern Callfornia Junlor
TrangMetallst for the 1970 U.S. Junior Anateur. "Also netallst for the 1971
1971"'once
Mlsslsslppl ADateur. . .l4euber of the Northern Callfornla 6\lP Tean 1n
young player
ehot a 70 ar Spyglase tslll to hold the course record...An outstandlng
game
wlth unllnlted potentlal. . . conslstently long off the tee and a fine 6hort
at
player...could use lrore conglatency ln hls lron play"'A seasoned conPetltor
college golf
an early age...ltjst be rated as one of the uPcotolng aces on the
RoBERTSoN,

Bruce 6-0 165

San MaEeo

scene.

3.

Senlor Bcononlcs
La Jolla
?an-ADerican
Co-netallst ln the San FYancl-Eco City Chanplonship ln 1972"'The
Ln
Junior chanpl.on tn 1968...Runnet up for the Pac-8 Indivldual chanPlonshlp
at
1970...6th place flnishet ln the Far weatern Intercollegiate Tourna$ent
on
PasatleDpo tn L970...Long anal conaiBtently stralght off the tee" 'worklng
Golf
acculacy wlth hls lrons...Served as a counaeLor at the Aroold Palner
to 8!udy ln
Acadeny last sumer...Mlssed ouch of the season a year ago due
Europe...Wi!h nore vork and conceutlaclon rhi8 year, Torn should have a flne

KEELIN'

Toto

6-4 170

senlor aeaaon.
-11
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Freshnan General Studies
The U.S.G.A. Natlonal Junlor chanPlon ln 1969...Low asateut in the Los Angeles
169"'
open ln 1972...Finlshed 2nd ln the Junlor l{orld Tournanent ln both 1958 and
Tied for 7th ln the Southuestern Anat€ur ln 1971...The Present Callfornla state
young
open Chanplon..,The younger brother of Greg Tro!0Pas, an outstandlng
professJ"onal-. . . A young taleoted player I'lth nuch tournarnent experlence" '
Consldered a flne putter...nas the capablllty to be one of the very best'

4,

TRoMPAS, ALy

5.

NILMEIER,

6.

IIARPSTER'

7.

BASKINS, Dave

5-9 L67

san Dlego

Freshrnan General Studies
Conrad 5-11 L75 Fresno
clty
The 1970 Metallsc tn the U.S.G.A. Junior quallfylng at Stanford' ' 'Fresno
1n the
JunJ-or Chaopton l.n 1969...Eas rron nany lessor titles ' ' ' Flnlshed 3rd
Callfornia State Junlor Chanplonshlp in 19?0...Reached the 3rd round of the
quarEer flnals of
sau Francisco clty ghaupl-onshtP thls year...Al-so went to the
promise" '
the Northern callfornia Anateur...A strong player wlth a great deal of
on the short
Probably best off Ehe tee and nl'th the long lrons" 'w111 be rorking
Another
lrons and lag puttlng on the fast Stanford greens to iuprove his scores'' '
this sprlng'
young player who ghould nake a blg contrlbutlon to Stanford succesa

Pete

5-101t

155

llouston

'

Texas

Senlor

Econornlcs

UenElon Al-1A quarter finallst ln the Trans-r'Ifselsslppi ln 1970""Hoaorable
Award" '-t'lon
ADerlcan tn 1971 and the lrlnoer of Scanfordre Buck Club Leadershlp
the oost conEhe Oklahona State ttlgh School Chanplonship ln 1968" 'Probably
of the
sistent Staoford player. . . Extrenely accurate rtlth aay club he Pu118 out
veleran who
bag...Capable of shootlDg loIJ scoreg vhen Puttlag we1l" 'A sready
w111 be winnlng vltal PoLots ln nany stanford tratches'

FreshEan GeneralStudies
5-11 180 Reno, Nevada
for the U'S'G'A'
Reno Junlo! Clty Chanplon of 1970..'Low quall'fler fron Nevada

Junior
Junlor chanpionship 1o 1970...ltade the flnal cut io the t{atlonal U'S'G'A'
that year...Reached the quarter flnals of the Saa Franclsco Clty Chauplonshlp
on
thls year...A very strong Player uho has beea plcklng up the "scorLng knack"
the Stanford course thls spring...one of the har'lest Ltorkers on the teao" 'Could
be one of coach Finger'B bright surprtses ln the cornlag seasoo'

8.

General studies
Yaklna, washlngton Junior
tfne"'Not one of the
Must ellt0inate those bad holee that Juop up froo tll[e to
nake a
longet hitters, but Pos6esses greae touch around the Sreens" 'Could
COLVIN, DetrnY

contrLbution

5-8 160

lf called upon this

spring '
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9,

6-1 190 Pt. Pleesant, N.J. Junl.or Psychology
U,ade Esny contrlbutlona to the teaars guccesa a year ago...Eae been Just on fhe
frlnge of becool.ng a varslty regular...?laye consisteotly, and could come up
wlth low scores tf puttlng aud scraubllng gaDe lmproves. . . Loves to play, and
works hard on hls gaoe.

10.

lJe6t Seneca, N.Y. Sophonore General Studles
Cane to Stauford a year ago rflth an outstaDdlng reputatioo ln Eastero Junlor
play...A blg hltter who neede to ellmlnate the one bad hole...Should nake great
strldes thls sprhg...Wheo he putts rrel1, everythlng else seemg to fa1l lnto
place...Lovea to play, and once raced around 100 holee 1n one day...Lost to Aly
Tronpae ln the 2nd round of the 1969 U.S.G.A. JunLor rrhen. Aly waa o! hl.s ltay to
the chanplo[ship.

1I.

FarElogton, Mlch. Freslman Geoeral Studles
ForBer MlchigaD State Jaycee and Detrolt Junlor Chanploo...Also noB the l'llchlgan
Hlgh School Junlor Charlplonshlp lu 1970,..A natural athlete nho rra€ a fl.ne
basketball player ln hlgh school also...Improved hls gane greatly ln the fall
and early sprlng...Sule to be a fuEure polnt nlnner for Staoford, and naybe

DWI'LET, JID

CONRAD,

CIIAPMAN,

eveD

L2.

Dennls 5-11

Bob

thls

6-4

168

185

seaaoa 1n aoEe mstchea.

6-2 L7O San Jose
Junlor Peychology
Inellglble for coopetltloo in trlD.fer qua!te!, but expected back to play ln the
sprlng...llas a knack of gettlng hot-haDded froo tfue to tlne...Once shot 29 fot
t holes at Purdue nhen belng tecruLted by the Bollernakerg. . .A llttle Eore

UCCALL, Sandy

conslsteucy would oove Sandy well up the ladder.

13.

SophoEore General Studles
Steve 6-0 155 llest Covlna
A plsyer with far reaching potenclal rrho slsply need{t to play oore golf...HaB
great abillty w'tth the putter...May aeed another year !o crack the Etartlng
COLLINS,

11neup, but could

L4.

"errive" sooner than thaE.

5-10 170

Freahman GeneralStudies
A real1y fLne young pleyer sho na6 the low scorer in aa early varsity vs. freshnan
Eatch...A long hltter who le Just beglnnlng to realLze hl8 Potentlal...Has noD
Junlor chaDplon8hlps ln both Northern and Southetn Callfornla. . . Also won the 1970
JuBlor tltle...Wag once 8-under par tD a 12-ho1e hlgh school Eatch...Llke aany
young players, non worklng oo connl8tency ln all phases of the gaEe.
I'{CGOI{AN,

I'ltke

Golusa

-1.{oRE-
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15. JAY, Rlck

6-3 235

Auroa, Illlnols
Junlor
ExonoElcs
Ba6 Just coDe out of the servlce and could crack the top 5...A forner Illtnols
state Jaycee Oraap1on...wa8 2nd low amateur ln the I'Ieatern Opelt t'ay back ln
I954...P1ays nell around the greens..,Needs to Eove the ball a llttle further
Eo score conel.stently lrell at Sfanford.

16.

6-1 160

Freehnan ceaeralstudleg
Aoother young player, capable of playlng chaEplonshlp golf at the hlghest 1eveL...
Iton the Northern Athletlc League ChaDplon6hlp last year wlth a 69-71---140...A
Benl-firall8t iD the Northeru Caltfornla Junlor Chaoplonshlp 10 1970...C4n drlve
and putt lrlth the best of th€o...Now !'orklng on hlttlng oore greens wlth alddle
end loDg lrone...Needs oore coEpetltlotr to galo confldence.
PETTINCER, George

L7. IIiLE, 8111

Red

Bluff

Portlaad, Oregon Sophooore Ceneral Studies
sna11, but very capable...A flne lroo player nho can score coofortably ln the
uld-70fs...wlth Eore experlence, he coul-d drop thoee scores and begln to flgure
1n Coach 8ud Flnger I e plane.

5-7 f35

OTEER FROSIT IHO MIGHT PIAY:

BORETA, JtN

6-O

160

GRAIIDSTAFF, Dave

5-10

160

HAIELET, Gary

5-11

155

MCBRIDE, I,U.ke

5-10

160

NONNENBERG, Lane

5-8

150

ROBINSON, Dave

155

SIION, Ron

5-9
5-6

san FrancLsco
Los Altog
Fargo, North Dakota
Rldgevood, Neu Jetaey
Plttsburgh, Pennsylvaola
llnlver6lty Clty' MlEsourl

140

Okl.nawa

STOCKUAI{, EeDry

5-8

150

Locust Valley

'

Nert Yotk

